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willing, why should their liberty be interfered
îvlth? Yet lotteries are prohibited in ahniost ail
civilized countries ou tue principle that tieir ex-
istence is unjurious te tlîe cominunity.

This is but a sample of tlic many ways lu which
the wvill ef the îvhole, cailed 1mw, restriets the
liberty ef the individual. 'Without sueh restric-
tien goverument la impossible. And, if the
majority of the people who are organixecd as a
voluntary cenimunity for self protection, self
governnient, tlîink the drink trafille te ho injuri-
eus te their commercial or social or physical or
moral or spiritual interests, they have as much
right te prohibit the carrying on of that trafice,
as Vhey have te prohibit gamhiing or bigamy, or
,any other practice which they believe te, be hurt.
fui te the community.

Further, "llicense" iîiterfercs îvitli undividuai
liberty in the sense abeve, mentiened, as cer-
tainiy as dees prohibition. The fermer prolibits
the trafice unless nien pay a certain suni fer tue
privilege, the latter prohibits it te ail.

2. " Men should be strong cneugh te rcsist
temptation. 1V shows astronger character when
a man meets aîîd evei-comes temptation, and
dees net nced te have it kept eut ef his -%ay."

Ail this ls very truc. For such strong charac-
fers let us be thankful. If ail meni were streng
tlhere would be ne need for such laws. But un-
fortunafcly some men are net streng, and men
must be taken, and provided for as they are. Such
a law %vill not hurt the strong, and it is a duty
whiei they owve te the wveak te give thcm ail the
protection they can from tlîis sublte aud inighfy
foc. Dhd net Christ tcach te, pray Il ead us neot
into teniptatîen ?'

3. * You caunot make meii sober by net ef
Parliament."

No, but Act of Parliament, enforced as other
laws are, cau se order a coinnunity that weak
ones cmi ,vali, the street %witliout having tempta-
tien thrust upon them lu ftic corner saloon. Act
ef Parliament eau close places ef resort wh lere
the young and inexperieuced are lured and
tempted te drink, and acquire a ta,,-te wvhich n.ay
ultimmtely wun the mastery Ôver them, and it is
a duty wliicll a cemmunity owes toecd of its
citizens te tlîrow around him ail the protectionî
that it cm» rightly give te, enable him te -%alk
safely.

4. " Prohibition dees net prohibit. Liquor
ivili still bo sol<i."

On the sanie grouild it miglit be said tiîmt pro-
hibitiîîg murder or thef t dees net abolish theni,
but nio eue on that account dreams of licensing
tliem. If a thing ls wrong it should ho prohibit-
cd. Prohibitioni, if lionestly enforced, ivili, as
with the prohibition of otiier wrengs, prevent in
great measuire Vue sale of stroxîg drink, and if
there be a remnnant of illegal traffic, it -will ne
longer have the guise ef respcctability or Vhe

sanction of authority. it wiil bc less Hiable to
tempt the yeung, and the burden of guilt wvii1
rest wvhere it righitly belongs, upon those Nvlo
violate the law.

5. "1« Is less effective ln checkung the traffic
than a 1licerise law would bc. "

Even if this wcre truc it does not nake it riglit
te give license. But that 1V la noV truc, is seen,
net merely ini the assertions of its advocates, but
in the fact that liquor meni of ail shadüs and
grades iverk for license and flghV prohibition
,vith ail their mniglit. ~Vcîthey change their
base and show a preference for prohibition as a
meanis of increasing the trafic, lt wiIl show that
they, at least, have some faithi in the truth ot
this objection.

6. "The country is net ready for it. IV would
be the best thing; we should look ferward te, it;
but the country must bcecducated up te it."

Many te.mperance people are ready for it; those
in o f liquer will never be ready for it, and
se soon as a m«1jerity in a self-governing comniu-
nity think that it is for the geod ef the whele
that the traflic should be prohibited, it is their
duty te say se, by 1mw, net a hiait or mainced law
such as our local prohibitory mensures have tee
oftcn been, like mnen without eyes te sec, feet te
waik, or bands te, work, but a law with machin-
ery te enferce it, as is the case with the Iaws
prohibiting murder or theft or any ether crime;
and it iii their furthcr duty, in the intcrests ei
the wcak and ternptcd ones, te puit forth ail pes-
sible effort te have such 1mw carricd eut.

Educate, by ail] means, until prehibition can be
secured. Educate afterwards, se long as iV is
:îeeded, 'but education need net interfere with
action. On the other hand there ean be ne mere
efrectuai education than the object lcssen of a
l)rehibitery 1mw% faitlîfully carricd eut.

7. IlWe cannetde without the revenue from it.'
The question of raising, in other wvays, the

revenue now reeeived frein the iq uer traffie, is
confessedly ene of the more diflicu IV prebleins ef
statesmanship, but net on that account an in-
soluble eue. '1 is is n et a place for dealung with
sucl i ntricacies, ner is thieir solution a workc for
the average citizen. The problem of rightly ad-
Justing the revenue of a country, is a matter for
legisiaters, for experts whe are chosen for the
purpose and paid te iv te iV their best skill.
flic great que-stion, in this connectien, for us as
voters te decide, is, «%vhether it is better fer the
ceuntry te pay, in some other w,%ay, the five or
six m~illions of dollars annuaily, 110w reccivcd
througlî the liquor trallie, or te continue paying
ferty or fifty millions te thie traffie te do it fer us.

The above figures de net represent the exact
mm iiivoi vcd, but neither the ameunts nor their

relative p reportions are ver3' far astiay. 1V nîavY
bc said that the meney represented in the drink
traffic is net ail loss. Wile this is in a inca-
sure true the financiai loss is very great, and, as
in either case, the revenue cornes frem the peop)le
of a country, the question fer the eeple, se fa r
as revenue is concerned, is simp!y, shahl the
ceuntrpa this part of its revenue in some other
%vay, ors ai lit centinwe paying nine or ten tiies
the auxount for the prii'llege of paying it througli
the traffic iu strong drink.
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